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There are
limits to what
1ve ca u learn
fro m slices
of pickled
go nads.

Challenging the
Challenger
Recent Surprises in

Deep-Sea Reproduction

Craig M. Young

C
onjectu re so metimes overshadows fact in scientific di sci
plines where good data are d ifficu lt to ob tain ; such has been
the case in the field of deep-sea reproductive biology. Last
February. while rolling about on the British research vessel
RRSChallellger off northern Scotland , (learned firsthand

why there is so little known about some aspects of dee p-sea reproduc
tion and so mu ch abou t ot he rs.

Cha1lt'lIgt" is the modem namesa ke of the coal- and wind-powered
vessel th at provided our first globa l g limpse of the deep sea mor e than a
cen tury ago. She is equipped w ith the latest naviga tiona l and position ing
equipment , but s till employs the va rious tr ied -and-true nets, trawls, a nd
coring devices trad itionally used for dee p-sea sa mpling . After we wound
in literally miles of stee l cab le, grea t treasure troves o f animals arrived on
the pitching deck, too often, it seemed , in th e middle of the night. Man y
of the co lorfu l an imals we re already dead or mangled from the crushing
weigh t o f the sample and their long trip to the surface; most of the others
did not su rv ive long. Samples were sorted Immediately and relega ted
either to the freeze r or to bin s of Formalin so that no information would
be los t. The fran tic pace of the sorting, di ssecting, and preserving process
allowed us little lee way for wo rking with an y living organ isms. Never
tb elcs s, for the past 15 years, Paul Tyler (Universi ty of So utham pton) and
Jo hn C age (Scottish Marine Biological Association) have been extracting
.1 wea lth o f knowled ge about reproductive seasons from these preserved
samples of in vertebrates.

Wh y Study Live Ani mals?
There are limit s to wha t we can learn from slices of p ickled go nads. Suc h
data are valuab le for determining the seasons when animals reprod uce,
how the gonads mature, a nd how big the eggs are. However, they tell us
little or nothing about mechanisms of fert iliza tion , em bryological devel
opment, larval be havio r, or add ition of juveniles to the ad u lt popula
tions. Only studies of living eggs, sperm, embryos, and larvae can fill th e
majo r gaps in our understand ing of these areas. In 1985, our laboratory
at Harbor Branch Oceanogra phic In...titution in Florida bega n in tens ive
stud ies of echinoderm (mostly sea urchin and sta rfish) reprod uction on
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the continen tal slope of the Baha mas. at depths to 1,000 meters. The work
has since expa nded to Ha waiian wat ers and (in collabora tion wi th Tyler
and Gage) to the Rockall Trough of the North Atlantic. Using
submersibles. we collect ad ults by suction or other gentle techniques ,
and transport them to the surface in ind ividual containers of sea wa ter .
They arri ve in such good cond ition thai most can be studied in the
laboratory for extended periods of tim e. We have found that p roperly
maintained animals from the deep sea respond to the same techniques
that are routinely used fo r obtaining ga metes fro m shallow-water forms.
We have rea red embryos a nd larvae of 20 species in the laboratory
(including a few dredged from the North Atla ntic a nd rescued before
they were pickled ), and have used them to study some fu ndamental
qu est ions about dee p-sea reproductio n and development. O ur a ppro ach,
in combinatio n with importa nt wo rk un der way in several o ther labs in
Europe a nd No rth America, is challenging the logic-based dogmas that
once dominat ed th inki ng about deep-sea reproduction. Speci fically, two
long-sta nd ing generalizatio ns are starting to fall: 1) the idea that dee p
sea animal s do not have seasona l reprod uction, and 2) the hypot hesis
tha t dee p-sea larvae do not feed .

How do Deep-Sea Animals Sy nchron ize their Spawn ing?

We humans gene ral ly think of reproduction as a nighttime activity, bu t
m.lll Ymarine animals propaga te by day.J nd eed.Hgh t is a major factor
tha i contro ls the timing (If reprod uction and spawning (relea se of
game tes. or e~s and spe rm) in the sea . Among shallow-wa ter sea
urchins and star fish, for exam ple, seaso nal growth of sex organs may be
stimulated by cha nges in day length or lunar phase. Many jellyfish and
sea squ irts spa wn after sunrise; other invertebrate species may spaw n at
the tim e of the full moo n o r after severa l days of bright sunshine. By
using predictable celestial events as cues, a nimals achieve a high degree
of synchrony in their reproduction : Eggs and sperm beco me ma ture a t
the same lim e, both sexes release their ga metes sim ultaneously. and
more offspring get the cha nce to grow to adulthood.
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Sunlight penet rates only the upper several hundred meters of the
sea, even in the clearest tropical waters . What of the animals that resid e
in the vast regions of perpetual darkness below this thin surface layer?
How do indi viduals synchronize the development of their gonads in the
complete absence of ligh t? How do males and females find each other?
How do spenn locate the correct egg species within the vast volumes of
the deep sea? These problems seem even more acute when we realize
that many deep-sea species occur in such low numbers that male / female
encounters must be relatively rare.

Until recen tly, the ocean abyss was viewed as a constan t and un
changing hab itat. No one suspected that animals more than 2,(0) meters
d own could tell when the seasons were changing far above. It was
newsworthy, therefore, whe n scientists began to find evidence of cyclic
reproduction in the deep sea d uring the t960s . Seaso nal reproduction is
now known in all major deep-sea phyla, including mollusks, echino
derms, crustaceans, and brachiopods.

Scientists have also found that many chemical, physical, and biologi
cal factors vary seasonally in deep-sea env ironments. Except in hydro
thermal-vent regions, deep-sea an imals rely on organisms and waste
products falling down from above for their food . Recent work suggests
that seasonal differences in this fallout of dead plants and animals from
the surface waters may be importan t controllers of reproduction in the
deep sea. A turning poi nt in understanding came abo ut a decade ago,
when scien tists from Great Britain's Institute of Ocea nographic Sciences
began dropping time-lapse cameras to the deep-sea floor off southwest
Ireland. In the North Atlantic, increasing daylight in the spring resu lts in
a predictable bloom of d iatoms and othe r phytop lankton in the surface
wa ters . The photos taken by the time-lapse Bathysnap camera showed
tha t large amounts of this pea soup arrived dead on the bottom about
one month after the beginning of the surface plankton bloom . Tyler and
his colleagues noted that some sea urchins and sta rfish begin their
reproductive cycles at about the same time as this food pulse arrives in
deep water. Severa l of these same species have been photographed
feedi ng on the layer of dead plank ton. The circu mstantia l ev idence is
strong; however, no definit ive experi mental test of this seaso na l-flux
hypot hesis has been attem pted. Neverthe less the Idea is gaining substan
tial support among scientists who study the biology of dee p-sea anima ls.

Successful reprod uction is not guaranteed by the synchronous
production of gametes. Many deep-sea an imals cas t their gametes into
the sea, relying entirely on water currents to transport and mingle the
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eggs and sperm. Unfortunately for the parents, currents nea r the bottom
have a greater tendency to di spe rse and dilute gametes than to un ite or
concentrate them . For sea urchins (the group of animals best studied),
fertilization is seldo m successful when the concentration of sperm falls
below about 1,OOO,0J0 per liter; contrary to popular opinion, it nearly
always requi res more than one sperm and one egg to create an embryo.
A mathematical model by Mark Denny (Stanford University) suggests
that currents should reduce sperm concentrations to below the critical
level no more than a few meters from a spawning male. To make matters
even worse, sperm generally swim for only a few hours. Indeed, the
sperm of some shallow-water sea urchins lose the capability of fertilizing
an egg after only 30 minu tes.

Beating the Odds: How Significant is th e Sperm's Structu re?

How do deep-sea animals ever menage to fertilize their eggs when the
obstacles to sperm~ encounter seem so overwhelming? A hint comes
from the obse rvation that gametes of deep-sea echinoderms exhibit a
much greater diversity of form than those of shallow-water species.
Sperm of more than 100d ifferent shallow-wa ter echinoderms have been
examined microscopically. Of these, only the sperm of two crinoids and
two sea cucumbers demonstrate any unusual structu ral mod ifications.
Virtua lly all kno wn echinoderm sperm are of the so-called primitive
type, consisting of a small conical head , a mid piece, and a long flagellum
for locomotion. In evolutionary terms, the sperm of shallow-wa ter
echinoderms have been very conserva tive. However, electron micros
copy studies of deep-sea sperm by Kevin Eckelbarger (University of
Maine) in collaboration with my labora tory have
revealed bizarre forms at every tum. A case in
point is Phrissocystis mllftispitla , an abyssal sea
urchin that lives at a 2,000 meter depth off Hawaii.
Each male of this species produces two types of
sperm, one of which h.1Snot one flagellum, bu t
two. Although both lails originate on the same end ,
one is fused to the side of the sperm head and
therefore point s forwa rd. With this strange ar
rangement, the two tails, if they do indeed beat,
would be expected 10 push in opposite di rections,
causing the sperm head to go nowhere! The
reasons for two sperm types, one wit h a double tail,
remain enigma tic. We SUSPI..-ct but cannot yet prove
that the one-tailed sperms actually fertilize the eggs
wh ile the two-tailed. ones hold the others together
in a clump, thereby counteracting the diluting
effects of bottom currents.

Typical echinoderm sperm have head s ranging
in length from 2 to 5 micrometers. The largest
sperm head known for any shallow-water echino
derm, that of the Australian sea urchin Hetiocidaris
erythrogramma, is 10 micrometers long. In our
studies of deep-sea species. we have found that
nearly half of all species examined have sperm
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heads longer than 9 micrometers.
Soft-bod ied sea ur chins (family
Echincthuriidael, which are
among the most ubiquitou s of
deep-sea echinoderms, all have
sperm head s between 9 and 11
micrometers in length . The longest
echinoderm sperm head known, 26
micromet ers in length, is of
anothe r deep-sea species,
AsI,idodiadnlla jacobyi. The reason
for sperm giga ntism in the deep
sea is not known.

The energy to po wer swim
ming sperm comes fro m mitochon
dria in the midpiece. These little
subcellula r po werhouses are
conveniently located just forward

of the flagellum. One interesting feature of echinothuriid sperm is the
presence of large stores of fat (lipid) on the mid piece. Recently we
d iscovered that these sperm can swim for more tha n 30 hours, which is 6
to 10 times as long as the sperm of a typica l sha llow-wa ter form. We
suspect (but have not demonstrated conclus ively> that lipid provides the
fuel for this incredible sperm end ura nce record . Prolonged swimming
probably increases a sperm's opportunities to find and fertil ize an egg. If
only the lipid some of us carry a round our middles were as useful!

Dating in th e Depths: Reproduct ive Aggregatio ns

The likelihood of success ful fertili zat ion can be grea tly en hanced by any
mechanism that brings males and females closer together during the
reproductive season. On several submersible di ves in the Tongue of the
Ocean, Bahamas, in May of 1988, we were surprised to find several
species of sea ur chins and sea cucumbers moving about in pai rs or sma ll
groups. Such clusters had been previously observed from the Wood s
Hole Oceanographic Institution's submersible AI!'i" , as well as in un der
sea photographs. but no one had been able to determine the reproductive
st,lh..'S of the aggregated indi viduals. Each time we encou ntered a cluster,
we collec ted it as a unit, placing all ind ividu als from a clump in a single
collection bucket. Isolated individuals wa lking about without pa rtners
were stockpiled in a separa te bucket. Much to ou r de light, we found tha t
sea urchins with partners were mostly ripe end ready to spawn, whereas
isolated ind ividuals mostly had empty gonads with ev idence of recent
spaw ning. Return visits during other times of the year showed tha t sea
urchins aggregate on ly during two mon ths immediately prior to spaw n
ing. We never found an y individ uals p aired with the wrong species.
However, homosexual pai rs were not uncommon; individuals are
apparen tly incapable of discriminatin g be tween the sexes.

The closely related questions of how rep roduct ion is synchronized
and how eggs and sperm meet are far from being fully reso lved for any
deep-sea species. Nevertheless, these recent d iscoveries of unusual
gametes, seasonal signa ls, and reproductive behavior provide some
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int rig u ing hints of the diverse wa ys that animals dea l with repr oduct ion
problems a t low population den sit y and in complete darkness.

How Do Deep-Sea An ima ls Nou rish Their Young?

More than 90 percent of all sha llow- wa ter marine anima ls p roduce
swim ming larvae that rely upon plankton for food , This mode of devel
opment, termed planktotrophy. is most common in tropical and temper
ate latitudes and becomes less prevalent toward the poles , presumably
because food is available for it shorte r seaso n in polar regi ons.

Because sunlight is required for photos ynthesis, living diatoms and
other algae a re avai lable as food o nly in the surface waters. Conse
q uent ly, it has been widely assumed that deep-water animals must not
produce feeding 1.1T\'a l". The Danish marine biologist Gunna r Thorson
a rticu lated this viewpoint most convi ncingly in 1950. He reasoned th at
larvae o rigina ting at grea t depths would have to make a n impossible
migrati on in order to reach th e euphotic zone, where phytoplankton are
abunda nt enough to sustain lift.'. Thus, two alternatives to planktotrophy
have been expected to predominate in deep water: Pa rents sho uld ei the r
retain the embryos in, on, o r under their bodies, perhaps even nourish 
ing them during development (as mammals do). or the mothers must
provid e enough yolk in th e egg to supply all nutrients and energy that
the young require during development (as in chickens) . Marine biolo
g ists refer to the latter s trategy as ledthotrophy.

W
.1SThorson right? Would a larva reall y s tarve to death long
before reaching the rich phytoplankton pa stu res near th e
surface? Forty ye.us later, we still do not know enough about

the metabolic rat e, swimm ing speed . and yolk content of any deep-sea
species to estimate the cos t of migrating to the euphotic zone. However,
we do know enough abou t the physiology of larvae from shallow wa ter
to make some ed ucated gUl'SSt.'S. Some simple ca lcu latio ns sugges t tha t
the small egg from whicha plan ktotrophic larva develops conta ins only
enough l'neq; y to suppo rt an upward migra tion of at mos t severa l
hu ndred meters. These back-of-the- envelope calcu lations tell us that if
planktotrophic larvae ar e p rod uced in the deep sea, they m ust probably
feed upon so met hing other than living phytoplank ton cells .

Ironicall y, another Dani sh zoo log ist from Tho rso n's ow n institu tion
had alrea dy cas ta shado w of dou bt o n Thorson's genera lization, nearly
two decades before Thorso n entered gradua te schoo l! O n July
7, 1914, while working at a ma rinelaboratory in Misa ki,
Ia pan. Theodor Mortensen obtained so me biscuit-shaped SC.l

u rchins from .1 dep th (If H<Xl meters in the Sagarni Sea . He
opened the an ima ls, minced their reprod ucti ve o rga ns in a
dish of seawater, a nd fertili zed the eggs. In th is way. Llga/fllm
diphlJJtW bec ame the first deep-sea animal whose embryos
a nd larva e had ever been cul tured in the laboratory,
Mortensen kept the embryos fer o nly three days be fore he
had to leave japan, but this was long enough to determine
that LAgmlllm produces feeding larvae not unlike those o f its
shallow-water counterp arts. Decades later, other workers
made simi lar anecdotal observations o f a bathya l Idee p
dwelling ) urchin from Cal ifornia and two species from the
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shallow slope of the Northwest Atlantic . All three produced
planktolrophic larvae. With these largely unnoticed exceptions, there
had been a 7D-year hiatus in wor k with living embryos from the deep sea
when we began rearing the embryos of bathyal echinoderms just six
years ago.

Of the 20 deep-sea Bahamian urchins whose developmental mode is
now known, only four species, all soft-bod ied echinothuriids, a re
lecithotrophic. Planktotrophy also pred ominates among deep-water
tropical starfish, and is not uncommon among the abyssal echinoderms
that have been trawled by Tyler and Gage off Scotland . The larvae of
these deep-sea species appear very similar to those of shallow-water
species and they feed readily on the same phytoplankton cells that we
rou tinely feed to other inverteb rate larv ae.

Thorson's expectations are also at odds with recent work on deep-
sea snail larvae done by Michael Rex (University of Massachusetts) and
Phillipe Bouchet (Nationa l Museum of Natu ral History, Paris) and their
colleagues. These workers convincingly demonstrated by a variety of
methods that larvae of some deep-sea snails come all the way to the
surface, where they feed upon phytoplankton . It is not known whether
these larvae feed during the migration .

We have reared embryos and larvae of several deep-sea echinoderm
species a t various temperatures in the laboratory, and in vials incubated
at different depths in the field . Our resu lts show that most species are
unable to tolerate the temperatures in or near the euphotic zone. If these

planktotrophic species pass their larval lives
in deeper water, what do they eat? The most
abundant living organisms at these depths
are bacteria, which typ ically occur at rela
tively high concentrations throughout the
water column even in clear tropical waters.
To see if echinoderm larvae can use these
very tiny pa rticles, we (Sid Bosch, Lane
Cameron, and I) trapped natura l bacteria in
chambers atta ched to the front of a submers
ible. fabeled them with radioactive thymi
d ine, and incubated them in situ with larvae
that had been reared in the laborato ry.
Coun ts of radioactivity in the larvae demon
strated that larvae consumed substantial
numbers of bacteria. Further experiments by
Will Iaeckle a t our institut ion also demon
strate that deep-sea larvae can absorb organic
materials dissolved in seawater. At present,
we suspect that bacteria, dead plankton from
the su rface, and d issolved organic matter
provide the major food for planktotrophic
larvae that develop in the deep sea.

Thorson was probably correct in his
assumption that planktotrophic species
cannot migrate to the euphotic zone without
feedin g. This does not, however, eliminate
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plan ktotrophy as a viable stra tegy for deep-sea animals. It now appears that
alternative foods available in deep water are sufficien t to support develop
ment , either near the bottom or during long ascents to the surface.

A final no te of irony. Lecithotrophic eggs of deep-sea echino thuriids
and many starfish are so packed with buoyan t yo lk that they actually
float. Thus. the species that do not require food in the larval s tages are
probably the firs t to a rrive a t the surface!

Reproductive Adaptat ions: An In teres ting Case Study
O ne of the most common bathya l sea urchins in the Bahamas is
As/,;dodindemajacobyi,a tiny animal about 2 centimeters in d iam eter that
has long, flexible spines . Despi te years of working with thi s species, we
have observed spawning on o nly one occasion-but thi s single experi
ence provided us with a wealth of interesting observa tions. Aspidodia
demashows unus ua l featu res in spawning, spe rm morphology, embryol
ogy. and larval feeding. As such. it exem plifies an extreme of reproduc
tive adaptation to the deep-sea environment.

As mentioned before, the sperm of th is dimi nutive species have the
longest heads of any known
echinoderm spe rm. The 26-
micrometer nu cleu s is thin a nd Midpiece
sickle shaped . The eggs are about __,:,:::,::c/::=~====....
the sa me size (90 micrometers) as
those of planktot rophic species
from shallow water, and are
spawned in tangled threads of ._--, ,----_..)
m ucu s that bec ome attached, at Tail
least tem porarily, 10 the female's
sp ines . When the flexible, curved
spines are exa mined wi th a
microscope, one can see tiny ba rbs
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that point down towa rd the spine's base. These barbs may help in
retaining eggs and mucus. The reason fo r having a n enormous, pointed
sperm head is not known; perhaps it aids the spenn in swimming
through the hig hly viscous material that the eggs are embedded in.

The tiny eggs are densely packed with opaque yolk. In this way, they
resemble the much larger eggs of typical lecitho trophic species . During the
blastula stage, when a typical urchin embryo would consist o f a hollow ball
of cells surro und ing a central cavity, Aspidodiadeina embryos pack the cavi ty
completely full o f yolk-laden cells. These remain in the region of the devel
oping gut for several weeks. A typica l echinoid larva beg ins feeding only a
few days a fter fert ilization. Asl'i&,diadt7lUl la rvae resemble those of more
typical species in ['vel)' respect except one:The mouth d OL'S not open for the
firs t three weeks of development . Larvae art.'capable of living with no
particulate food for up to 44 da ys after fert ilization , at which time they
req uire food for furt her development. During this extended prcfecd ing
period. the larvae presumably survive on the yolk materia l packed around
the gut. We interpret th is unu sual mode of larva l development as an
adaptation to pa tchy o r rare food supplies in the deep-sea environment.

What's Left To Do? A Lol

In recent years, the media's attention has been focused on hydrothermal
vents, m id-oceanic sp read ing centers, hydrocarbon Sl'CPS, and other
unique deep-sea environments. The larvae o f a few hydrothennal vent
species ha ve been collected in the water co lum n. Ever since vent faunas
were discovered, deep-sea bio logists have wondered how the larvae
produced in these relatively rare and ephemeral habitats manage to
locate a nd colonize other vent habitats so me di stance away. (See
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Hyd rothermal Vent Plu mes : Larval Highways in th e Deep Sea?, page
64.) O ne intrigu ing possibility sugges ted by Craig Smith (University o f
Hawa ii) involves the use of wha le ca rcasses as steppi ng stones for
d ispersal. Novel method s are need ed to determine whe re m icroscopic
larvae from vent habitats actually go.

Despite some important advances, the reproduction of the vast
majority o f deep-sea animals remains completely unstudied. Embryos of
several ma jor groups such as s talked crinoids a nd g lass sponges ha ve
never even been described. If information gai ned in the past two decades
has been sufficient to overthrow the two major pa ra di gms of dee p-sea
reproduction, it is exciting to co ntemplate the phenomena still hidden in
the dept hs. '"

Craig M. Young is an Associate Scientist at HartJor Branch Oceanographic
Institution in Fort Pierce, F1orida, where he heads the Department of Larval
EcoJogy. When he is not WOiking ondeep-sea reproductive eroIogy, he studies
the larvae of subtidal ascidians and other sessile animals.
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